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LEED (Leaders hip in Energy and Environmental Des ign) homes are green homes ,
and they are trans forming the res idential market and people’s lives around the
world.
LEED homes are built to be healthier and s afer by providing cleaner indoor air.
They us e les s energy and water, leading to monthly s avings on utilities , and
maintain their value over time.
Almos t 150,000 worldwide res idential units have earned LEED certification, and
both certified s ingle-family homes and multi-family projects are s elling fas ter and
for more money than comparable, conventional homes .
“Since 2005, the green s hare of new s ingle family res idential cons truction has
grown dramatically—increas ing from 2 percent in 2005 to 23 percent in 2013.
This 23 percent market s hare equates to a $36 billion market opportunity,”
according to a s tudy on green labels in the California hous ing market.

Green homes create value
Nationwide, the typic al household spends about $2,150 on residential energy bills eac h year,
but LEED-certified homes are designed to use about 30 to 60 percent less energy. Over the
seven or eight years the typic al family lives in a home, this adds up to thousands of dollars in
savings. Levels of indoor air pollutants c an often be four to five times higher than outdoor
levels, and with people spending an average of 90 perc ent of their time indoors, the average
Americ an suffers from signific ant exposure to unhealthy indoor environments. LEED
residential units provide signific ant value to c onsumers through dramatic ally improving upon
these environmental health fac tors.
Green homes are built to be energy-efficient, ensuring that they c an be c omfortably heated
and c ooled with minimal energy usage. They are individually tested to minimiz e envelope and
duc twork leakage and designed to minimiz e indoor and outdoor water usage.
Green homes are increasingly desirable. More than half of c onsumers rank green and energyeffic ienc y as top requirements for their next homes, and LEED c ertific ation is a top individual
attribute of apartment rentals, sec ond only to loc ation near a c entral business distric t.
Green homes can be built for the same cost as—and sometimes less than—conventional
homes. Average upfront c osts of 2.4 perc ent are quic kly rec ouped, as a homeowner will save
money for the duration of his or her green home’s lifespan.
Green homes sell at higher prices and faster than comparable, conventional homes. In 2011,
the Earth Advantage S tudy found that, on average, green-c ertified, new homes sold for 8
perc ent more than non-c ertified green homes. Additionally, resale pric es of existing green
homes were about 30 perc ent more than c onventional homes.

Green homes are growing
It is estimated that by 2016, the green, single-family housing market will represent about
one-third of the market, and 90 perc ent of all residential c onstruc tion will have energyeffic ient features.
More than 82,000 residential units have earned LEED certification to date around the world,
and this number c ontinues to rise in c ountries like the U.S ., Canada, S audi Arabia and China.
Within the U.S ., states with the most LEED-c ertified homes inc lude California, Texas, New York,
New Jersey and Georgia.
The 2015 Green Building Ec onomic Impac t S tudy, released by US GBC and prepared by Booz
Allen Hamilton found that the residential green construction market is expected to grow from
$55 million in 2015 to $100.4 million in 2018, representing a year-over-year growth of 24.5
perc ent.

Green homes are healthier and safer
The Environmental Protec tion Agenc y estimates that indoor air is two to ten times more
polluted than outdoor air. LEED-c ertified homes are designed to maximiz e the quality of

indoor air and minimiz e exposure to airborne toxins and pollutants. They require proper
ventilation, high-effic ienc y air filters and measures to reduc e mold and mildew.
Each LEED-certified home undergoes onsite inspections, detailed documentation review and
performance testing to ensure the health and safety of home dwellers.
LEARN MORE ABOUT GREEN HOMES
US GBC Artic les c an be ac c essed in the US GBC app for iOS or Android on your iPhone, iPad or
Android devic e.

